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SYNDICATE BUYS

13CENT COTTON

New York Bankers Agree To

Take Half Million Bales

JORDAN ISSUES A STATEMENT

All Cotton Marketed In August and
September Will Also Be Bought by

New Yorkers at Price Not Less than
Associations

Atlanta Feb 14 By the announce-
ment that the Southern Cotton associ-
ation has completed arrangements
with an eastern syndicate to turn over
to the latter before July 1 of this
year half a million bales of cotton
from southern planters at n minimum
price of 13 cents one of the most slg

steps in the history of the as-

sociation was made public
The step If successfully carrier out

and elaborated In the future will prac-
tically complete the scheme of the
Southern Cotton association that of
entraining the of staple and
ao controllllng Its appearance on the
varket that the planters will be en
abled to secure a good
price for their product-

E D Thomas of Now York well
known as a banker and financier Is at
the head of the syndicate to take the
100000 bales this spring

Jordans Statement
Following Is the oBclal statement aa

prepared and submitted by President
Harvle Jordan

I have secured an agreement with
a syndicate of eastern capitalists
healed by Mr E R Thomas the well
known banker and financier of New
York to take ROOQOO bales of middling
cotton from southern planters at a mln
Imam price of 13 cents per pound de-

liverable at Interior points or the ports
by or before July 11906 the deal to be
closed so soon as options on the synd-
icates requirements have been secured

The agreement further provides for
the taking of all cotton ready for mar-

ket next August and September from
the crop of 190i at the then market
prices to be not less than the

price fixed by the Southern
association This agreement Is

not Intended to affect holders who are
demanding a maximum of 15 cents at
the present New York bankers-
are also prepared to fully finance all
southern banktnn In assisting the hold-

ers of cotton for higher prices Op-

tion contracts will l e at once for
wardol uMin application to all cot-

ton growers whose addresses are not
already In my possession

Will Return to Texas
Washington Feb 14 W D Hunter

of the department of agriculture who
Is In charge of the cotton boll weevil
investigation Is preparing to tt
Texas where he declares the problem
of weevil extermination Is fAr from
solution Our latest reports said
Mr Hunter show that the weevil
thus year lots made his customary
advance of 50 mites eastward the
unfavorable part of the present situa-

tion i that the late advance puts the
pest In the lowlands along the Missis-
tflsppl valley where conditions are
most favorable to Its existence

Brained His Wife
Columbia S C 11 Claiming

that he had brained his wife because
of unfaithfulness luther Strickland
a white man living In the western
portion of nd r on county surren-

dered himself to the sheriff No one
In the neighborhood had of the
affair anti upon the wo-

man was found crud In death with
her J IM peacefully sleeping
beside her An iisly gash across her
head told tu Mnrv The wound had
evidently been inflicttd while she was
asleep

Business Block Burned
Wilmington N HFIro of

unknown origin has destroyed m of
the most Import an business

th rfv of Wlllmlngion n lins
a I si of fMViMMi It Ml1 grnn
frt ire r irs The fin tart In
a rr vry sror and spread
an entire block
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WEDDING AT GRAHAM

Happy Union of Mr Dinkins and Mist
McKinney Sunday Afternoon

Graham Keb 13 Th home of Mr
and Mrs C M McKinney was the
scene of beautiful wedding on Sun-
day afternoon Feb 11 when th lr
daughter hula wa given in marriage-
to I B liinkin Rev of
Waldo officiating

Promptly at 3 oclock the happy
couple together with the attendants
K I Abernathyand Miss Delia Mc-

Kinney sister of the bride and Char-
lie McKinney brother of bride and
Miss Annie Martin assembled in the
parlor marching by the strains of
Mendelssohns Wedding March ren-

dered by alias Georgia Martin where
the beautiful ceremony was performed-

The bride always pretty wat never-
more so than on occasion She
wore a gown of white Sicillisn and
was a vision of loveliness The groom
wore a suit of black and looked all
that he i noble and handsome The
bridesmaids wore daintily gowns of
white organdie and the groomsmen
were appropriately dressed for the oc-

casion
After the happy couple received con-

gratulations they drove to their fatare
home in Hampton where Mr Dinkins
is engaged in the mercantile business

Mrs Dinkins has many friends all of
whom extend congratulations and

her absence in their midst
A GfKHT

WADE WEAL

Planting is Progressing Local News
Personal Items of Interest

Wade February 0 A Sumner
tad Mr Grimes of High Springs were
ia our town Monday

Mrs J T Price has gone to New
berry to visit her sister

8 W Long of Lakeland was in town
today

Mr Keys representing A M Robin-

son A Co was ia onr city yesterday
stopping with F C Reinhardt

Capt Neel has moved to his new
home near New berry where he is

in phosphate mining We hate
to give Capt Keel op but be hu
promised to come back to Wade some

daS
L Blanton has been quite sick for

several weeks but we are glad to note
he is some better and we all hope to
see him in oar town again

We are sorry to note that Miss Kate
Lewis is quite sick at this writing and
her many friends hope for her early
recovery

S P Lewis is quite feeble He has
been confined to his bed now for a-

long time But Old Dad Lewis as
he is better known takes his suffering
with best of heart

The people of Wade are talking of
building a ehorch and we want Rev
Outland of High Springs to come and
preach for us

Fred C Reinhardt has been planting
lots of fruit trees the past week

Miss Ida L Reinhardt has been on

the sick list but we are glad to see
her up again

M of Pollard Ala made a
visit to Mr and Mrs S P Lewis in

to some timber lands in Alabama-

of which Mr Lewis bath a claim on
Both parties compromised and Mr

Lewis realized a neat little sum out
of the transaction which will be a
great help to him

Mrs Fred C Reinhardt has been
quite sick for two weeks but is able to
be out again

Ideal Florida Weather
Notwithstanding the fact that

and Monday were disagreeable
days the rain and wind having pre
dominated during this period sun
came out late Tuesday morning with
the result that the afternoon was like a-

typical Florida day warm and beau-

tiful The weather wa appreciated-

by the large number of visitors to the
city all of whom pronounced it per-

fect If you people could exist on

climate alone down here you should

be the most contented folks in the
world remarked one gentleman from
Connecticut for no one could stk or

desire a finer climate u aa average

than I hue seen sit e coring te Flor
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NATIONAL WINTER

BIBLE CONFERENCE

Proves a Very Instructive Gather
ing to Searchers for Truth

THREE ABLE BIBLE EXPONENTS-

At the Tabernacle the People Throng
Prof Browns Interesting Studies
Rev George R Stuart Draws Anoth-

er Large Crowd

The pleasant weather of Wednesday
morning had much to do with increas-
ing the attendance on the lectures of
Prof Brown the eminent Bible schol-
ar The lesion was from the third
chapter of St Matthew and the inter-
est manifested by those in attendance
must have tern very encouraging to
the teacher As an exponent of the
Word he was clear and concise The
attendance is growing daily

Afternoon Session
Prof Miller in his continuation of

the Unfulfilled Prophecy enter
tamed a large nudienee at the after-
noon raeetiBgand his thorough

of the Bible and explanations of
what is to be found la the Book do not
fail to convince audiences that he
has a very thorough comprehension of
its teachings He shows from the va-

rious passages in the Bible that it says
very plainly that Christ will come
again nail be seen by

He asked his hearers to be prepared-
to meet Him at His second coming
and cautioned them to be ever ready-
to meet Him as His coring would be
aa a Hash of lightning

And what makes the remarks of
Prof Miller so full of force he takes
the words from the Bible and asserts
that although there are many in the
church who are loath to believe in the
second coming of the Savior of man-
kind the statements regarding the
event are in the Bible and have been
just the same as when was first given-

to as
Mr Bagby favored the audience

with two very pleasing tenor solos
and his rendering of the songs ia the
books used at the Conference ia very
much enjoyed by the large audiences
present

Evening Session
The evening service wu attended by

a large audience and was opened with-

a song service at 745 oclock the choir
being very strong and the musts in-

spiring
Prayer was offered by Prof Miller

followed by a solo by Mr
While the choir sang an offering was

takes and this was preceded by a few
remarks from Dr Slrouse who asked
the congregation to show their appre-
ciation of the excellent sermons by
their offerings

Dr Strouse made a fervent prayer
Mr Bsgby sang the sacred solo Face
to Face after which Rev George
Stmrt delivered one of his retoureefol
sermons making many excellent
points and sustaining his high

as a pulpit orator There to bat
one George Stuart and he is a power-
in proclaiming the gospel

AUDITOR SADLER PLEASED

Declares Books of County Officials

Both Pretty and Correct

lion W B Sadler Assistant State
Auditor who will be engaged here for
several days checking up the accounts
of the various county omeen is mak-

ing nice progress with his work
1 will say one thing for the officials

of Alachua county Mr Sadler re-

marked Tuesday and that is the
book in each office are as neatly and
hystematically kept as any I have
seen I find all accounts correct and
altogether the condition of things here
ia so that it is really a pleasure more
than a task to work If there is any-

thing 1 love its a prettily kept book
especially if its correct and I have
found the combination here

Mr Sadler is an expert aueoaataat
and this remark coming free the
source U indeed a compliment te the
Atachaa coaaty eAeiah without es
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GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Jacksonville Firm Offers Building Lots
Very Low Price

Recent transactions and the daily
advance in realty indicate positively-
that all suburban property in Jackson-
ville U worth erery dollar for it
and ev n more nut white appreci-
ating this fact to the utmost and with
full knowledge f Jaekrtjuville real
ertate values the Jacksonville Devel-
opment Company offers all of Grand
Iark a most attractive and most de-

sirable piece of property just outside
of the city limit for ISC a lot and ou
a plan which place the proposition
within easy reach of every min and
woman in the United State A

of 3 down and 1 a mouth for
lees than four year will Kite the pur
chaser a deed to a lot in a mast prom
icing subdivision of Greater Jackson-
ville Just outside of the city limits
free from eity taxes but in sight of
Jacksonvilles skyscrapers and la the
most desirable factory district of ft
great and growing city

A tract of land high and dry being
twentyfive feet above the level of the
St Johns river ia the eeater of the
greatest traetportatloa district of ft
great and prospereBS city with treat
railroad repair shops reuBdheeees
twenty miles ef sidetrack ecel shots
and all that is aeeewary for the

facilities ia the Beeth
contemplated or under eeastractiea

through which passe all ef
the trains which enter Jacksonville
free the North and West and where
the list step ia the State is Made fcy

the Mafaileeat palace tourist train
which eater Florida

The Jacksonville Development Corn
paay does not rake the present otter
with the promise that it shall eeatiaae
In force iadeiaitely Far Iron It
The company will absolutely advaaee
the price of all the lets ia Graasl Park-
to the extent of 2 per ninety
days after February ItVh These who
are to accept the great eppertanltj
conveyed ia the offer will hats to Get
quickly-

A feature of this offer whisk esfht
to dispel the slightest doubt of lM
great advantage Is that the eesapaay
sells the lets for HO oa time wlthesjl
Interest and without toes te be pall
by the purchaser All taxes will be
paid by the eempaay until the deed
for the property has beea Iseaed Ia
addition to this the Jaekseavilto De-

velopmeat Con paay oflleered b sera
of the leadlaf BMB ef
puts Its absolute guarantee behind the
values asked tale sabdivitiea

The lots ia Grand Park are net te be
offered M catered people Sato are
made ealy to white iaaariaf ft eeaa-

sauaity of the best elate of people
There was never such aa

ity for aa investment la Florida real
estate as that offered by the Jeeksea
vale Development Company IB die
posing of its Grand Park suburb It
is the opportunity of a lifetime te ac-

quire real la Greater Jaeksoa
where valise are doabliag aaae

ally

THE C M A SOCIETY

Has Been Organized Hero and Ledge
WIN Seen be Instituted

The Coming lien of America to the
name of a new eider which has been
organized here and whisk was worked
op throagh the of JM Fisher
a lad of North Gaiaecvllle It to ft

order operated and managed
upon the tame principal of other se
eret orders bet to composed entirely-
of boys under the age of twentyone-

The lodge la Gainesville which will
be known and recognized as State
Monarch L dge No 4834 has already
beiii i r i with a good member-
ship ants officers have been elected as
follows

James Fisher president Corr Ben-

nett vicepresident Frederick Brace
director Paul Jonesspeaker George
Williams sentinel Guy Miisoa sec-

retary and treasurer
The lodge will be instituted Friday

evealafc and will bells with
The meetings at present

will be MM a the home of Mr Fisher
the pMatdtftt Gainesville M
til seasadclBHs amagemeat eon to
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MONTE CHRISTI SCENE

OF A REVOLUTION

Rebellion Movement Breaks Oat
In Santo Domingo

CAPTURE THE TOWN OF DAJAOON

Generally Believed that Mevcment Fa
yore Jtmlnez and that Object la to

Prevent Government Frem Holding

the Approaching Klectiena

Capo llaytlvn Haytl Feb 14 A
messenger who arrived here Tuesday
from Monte Chriatl on the northern
part of tho republic on Santo Domht
go reports that a revolutionary Bsore-
Bient has broken out t Monte Chile
tt General Nency at the head ef a
body of troops baa attacked and eat
tared the town of DaJasjoa OB the
frontier of Haytl

Neney Is a devoted partisan ef Oeav

eral Jlmlnes former president of lam
to Domingo anti It la generally Do
lend that the aaoTeateat la te fafar
of Jlmlncx and that Its shiest to
prevent the Rorerameat fear holdlBf
the approaching elections

mf flinli iMilitfi

Washington ft U ismeMf
Root before going to the eaMaet eat-
ing Tuesday received frog the awry
department a cablegram ITMB Cesa-
maader ftnttherlaad at Meats Cftriett
to title effect

There M aa iaaarrectloeL
force at Daafle M BtllM Bawik ei
Monte Ckriett-

Commaader therlaad aafa MMM-

Is BO danger If the de Mete r fs
rent acts promptly

lab 14 Nt
reached the Washington iiriBiirt
horn Baa Domia e that there to
pert there that another wtwtrttea to-

erewlas It to aa yet iaipsBssali Jr
team the factors to ibM
floe 80 far M can he Mt rtatoad
the reverent his set yet
threatening proportions

King ChrwUafila edy
Copenhagen 14 Tte

containing the body ef Ktok CTMtottosi
has fret MM ptlatt to
the ChrieUaasMrsT eswrem when tt 4H

Ito to VBtM VstX ML Tha
prince and ether aitartira ef ttto pafaj
badly ceart rtKaiala arty ore awry
c eera fslleved tile heaVM std lest
throvcB the cravdltatd atrBeto Af-
ter a brief scrvlat at the eswrea MM
royal party retBtMd to Mto palatsj

the body to eharfe f a sjwrd
ef army and navy efltoera wkt wW
remain day and stationed M MM

head and foot ef tINt eaafeet B-

Ite will be admitted to the hub at
stated hoara dally

Weman Palntod Man Melded
Chicago Feb 14 TfeHB NetoB

believing that he had Ma
Intention of taking the Nfe ef Yrs
Jane McCarthy turned Ma revahrer-
oa himself and committed Balaide
Nolan ran Into tile weauuta IMBBB at
Thlrtytfth street and Ashore avstMie
with the revolver la hu bead M
led through the hone with Kola to
close pursuit He ea Met sad
the woman fainted through fright

thinking her dead shot MsaeeM
The woman was not Injured

Will Take Oepeeltlena-
DesMolnes Iowa Feb n Dtotrlct

Attorney Hadley of t Loale has
hero for the purpose of taking de-

positions In regard to alleged aafair-
toropctltloa In the same ef ell by the
Standard OH company In Iowa Depu-
ty Attorney General Rushktke la also
here aad will assist

Wee Cllmhlnf
Phoenix Ariz Feb 14 The pries

of wool this season la higher than ever
before in Arizona The average price
of that bought to date
cents Forty thousand poaada
bought Monday at 21 seats aad a
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